JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES

For young people aged 12 - 25 years who live, work or study in the City of Melton

All activities are FREE!

MELTON YOUNG COMMUNITIES PRESENTS

WEEK 1

TUESDAY 2 JULY
- 5-A-SIDE FUTSAL
  1pm - 4pm
- THE BLUEPRINT
  4pm - 6pm

WEDNESDAY 3 JULY
- CASUAL PLAY
  1pm - 4pm
- LAUNCHPAD
  2pm - 5pm

THURSDAY 4 JULY
- 3v3 BASKETBALL COMPETITION
  1pm - 4pm

FRIDAY 5 JULY
- FOOTY FEVER - AFL 9's
  11am - 3pm
- LAUNCH PAD & DROP IN
  2pm - 5pm

WEEK 2

TUESDAY 9 JULY
- STREET ART
  1pm - 4pm

WEDNESDAY 10 JULY
- COOK IT! EAT IT!
  10am - 12pm
- LAUNCHPAD
  2pm - 5pm

THURSDAY 11 JULY
- ARVO @ THE MOVIES
  1pm - 4pm

FRIDAY 12 JULY
- CASUAL PLAY
  1pm - 4pm
- LAUNCH PAD & DROP IN
  2pm - 5pm

REGISTRATIONS REQUIRED AND MUST BE COMPLETED AT LEAST ONE DAY PRIOR TO ACTIVITY. DROP INTO THE MELTON OR TAYLORS HILL YOUTH CENTRES TODAY!
All activities are **FREE!**

### 5-A-SIDE FUTSAL
Kick it with Young Communities these school holidays and join the competition for a fun-filled afternoon. All abilities welcome.
Caroline Springs Leisure Centre
9 The Parade, Caroline Springs

### THE BLUEPRINT
Drop a beat, hit the note, bust some moves; whatever your style, showcase what you've got at our monthly Open Mic Night.
The Amphitheatre - 323 High Street, Melton (Behind the Visitor Information Centre)

### CASUAL PLAY
Basketball, Table Tennis or Badminton? Why not all 3, join in on the fun!
*We encourage you to bring your own sports equipment as our supply is limited*
Wednesday 3 July
Melton Indoor Recreation Centre
209 Coburns Road, Melton

Friday 12 July
Caroline Springs Leisure Centre
9 The Parade, Caroline Springs

### LAUNCHPAD & DROP IN
Stay warm this winter with video games, PS4, table tennis and more!
**Chill out, game and play at the Youth Centres.**
Launchpad @ Melton Youth Centre
193 Barries Road, Melton

Drop In @ Taylors Hill Youth and Community Centre
121 Calder Park Drive, Taylors Hill

### 3v3 BASKETBALL COMPETITION
Guess what's back, back again? 3v3 is back, tell a friend! After a slam dunk event in April, we are excited to see who will bring the heat this winter!
**Register your team today!**
Melton Indoor Recreation Centre
209 Coburns Road, Melton

### FOOTY FEVER - AFL 9'S
With the AFL in full swing, why not give Australia's beloved game a go? AFL 9's is a modified 'tag' version of the sport.
Gather your mates and register today!
Arnold's Creek Recreation Reserve
Claret Ash Boulevard, Harkness

### STREET ART
Get creative! Learn the basics of Street Art and create your own piece of art to be displayed at the Youth Centres.
Taylors Hill Youth and Community Centre
121 Calder Park Drive, Taylors Hill

### COOK IT! EAT IT!
Hungry? Thought so! Come along and learn new skills that will impress your family and friends.
Bridge Road Children's and Community Centre
260-266 Bridge Road, Melton South

### ARVO @ THE MOVIES
Kickback with your pals and watch one of the many exciting movies out these holidays!
**Movie will be PG rated.**
Reading Cinemas, Woodgrove Shopping Centre
533 High Street, Melton
BYO snacks or money to purchase at venue

---

**REGISTRATIONS ARE REQUIRED AND MUST BE COMPLETED AT LEAST ONE DAY PRIOR TO ACTIVITY. DROP INTO THE MELTON OR TAYLORS HILL YOUTH CENTRES TODAY!**